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ABSTRACT
But when his disciples saw it they had indignation, saying, “To what purpose is this
waste? For this ointment might have been sold for much, and given to the poor”.
(Matthew 26.8-9)
Waste as a resource is a realisable concept and certainly not a new one. Waste can indeed
offer purpose and revenue to people, in particular to nations or people of developing countries.
The mass transfer process of waste in landfills, which undergoes biological, chemical and
physical transformation, gives rise to the formation of landfill gas. Landfill gas (LFG) offers a
valuable “ointment” that can be utilised to generate power, and when placed in the arena with
combating climate change, renewable energy, sustainable development and the Kyoto
Protocol’s flexible carbon trading mechanisms (aka: Clean Development Mechanisms - CDM’s)
the social advantages can be significant. This paper presents two large landfill gas utilisation
CDM projects that are underway in Durban, South Africa. These projects will realise in excess
of 3.8 million tons of carbon emission reduction equivalents (CO2e). The eThekwini Municipality
commenced with the Durban Landfill Gas to Electricity CDM project in early 2002. The project
was a pathfinder CDM project internationally and was exposed to a protracted Environmental
Impact Assessment (EIA) process that delayed it for 3 years. Nonetheless, the international
impact of the project is described in this paper where the eThekwini Municipality has offered
technical assistance with landfill gas utilisation CDM projects to Maputo (Mozambique),
Kampala (Uganda), Tehran (Iran), Kuala Lumpur (Malaysia) and Mumbai (India). Africa lags
significantly behind the world in exploiting the CDM project potential. Of the 230 registered CDM
projects worldwide (as at July 2006) Africa has only 6 of which 3 are in South Africa. Whilst it is
widely known that landfill gas and waste management projects offer high viability for good
economic returns, only the Durban CDM projects are at the stage of final CDM registration.
Brazil leads the way with 18 “Waste Handling and Disposal” registered CDM projects of which 9
are landfill gas projects. The Municipal Finance Management Act (MFMA No. 56; 2003)
presents tough obstacles but, these should be viewed as new boundary conditions for local
government entities to abide by. The 2012 window-of-opportunity is rapidly closing and it is
puzzling why South Africans are not spearheading CDM’s as environmentally responsible
climate change combat action. Moreover, the economically challenged waste management
industry has certainly much to gain!
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INTRODUCTION
The environmental spotlight has illuminated job creation and Social Benefit in South Africa as a
result of the implementation of renewable energy and CDM projects (DME, 2004). Indeed, there
is a crucial linkage between renewable energy technologies, combating climate change and the
realisation of carbon-based emission reductions. In particular, the extraction and utilisation of
landfill gas offers a viable green power source, as well as a significant contributor to global
greenhouse gas emission reductions if appropriately utilised. The South African Department of
Minerals and Energy (DME) have estimated, in recent research surveys, that at least 6% (some
100 MW) of the country’s renewable energy target should be derived from landfills.
The presence, formation and composition of landfill gas have been the subject of
widespread detailed study in the last four decades. Early literature on landfill gas was derived
arguably from the milestone works of Farquhar and Rovers (1973), Ham and Bookter (1982)
and Stegmann (1982). Ham and Bookter (1982) studied landfill gas back in 1966, by initiating a
project to study landfill gas and liquid emissions from landfill test cells over a monitoring period
of 6~7 years. It is by now widely known that the main components of landfill gas are methane
(CH4) and carbon dioxide (CO2). Further to this, it is widely accepted that the high concentration
of methane occurring in landfill gas, typically up to 60% by volume (Christensen et al, 1996),
presents an explosion risk yet a viable source of power.
Landfill gas control started in the USA in the late 1960’s and early 1970’s, where large
landfills had been developed (Christensen, Cossu and Stegmann, 1996). The first plant to
extract and utilise landfill gas was commissioned in Europe in Germany in the mid 1970’s,
incorporating a great deal of experience gained in the USA. The first utilisation of landfill gas in
South Africa was arguably the Robinson Deep landfill gas scheme in the 1980’s where a
goldmine gold ore extraction process utilised the landfill gas. The next landfill gas extraction
projects in South Africa were then spear-headed in the early 1990’s by DSW (Durban Solid
Waste, City of Durban – now the Department of Cleansing and Solid Waste of the eThekwini
Municipality) and have been sustained till present day. The largest gas extraction project
currently in South Africa is that of DSW’s Bisasar Road Landfill site, with an installed extraction
capacity of some 3,000 Nm3/hr. However, this project was commissioned back in 1996 and, with
the termination of available funds owed to pressing social priorities elsewhere, most of the gas
extraction systems are today defunct. This latter fact has strangely, added benefit to a baseline
study for the CDM project.
At the Bisasar Road Landfill Site, methane gas emissions alone, at approximately 50%
of LFG by volume, will amount to some 25 000 tons per annum when active gas extraction is
increased for proposed electricity generation demands. Methane presents a carbon gas
emission that is twenty-one times more potent than carbon dioxide in terms of its global
warming potential as a recognised greenhouse gas (GHG). This factor of 21 (to be amended in
2007 to 23) is often referred to as the financial “Methane Kick” of a Landfill Gas based project
as it is multiplied by the tons of methane emissions to provide equivalent carbon dioxide
emissions (CO2eq). This project “kick” provides CDM project viability with landfill sites and is a
prime reason why landfill gas utilisation projects have been referred to as the “Low Hanging
Fruit” CDM projects.
GROWING CDM PROJECTS
“The coming into force of the Kyoto Protocol is a major stride forwards in the fight against global
climate change and global warming”, said Mr Marthinus van Schalkwyk, the Minister of
Environmental Affrairs and Tourism (Press, Feb 2005). This may indeed be true, but the strides
being taken to realise emission reductions soon, through Kyoto’s flexible mechanism of the
CDM are being taken by other countries and not by South Africa nor any other African Country.
However, a future prospective was elucidated at the recent Ministerial Indaba on Climate Action
(Kapama Lodge, South Africa; 17-21 June 2006) where the way forward prospective was
offered for to the upcoming COP 12 and COP/MOP 2 (Conference/Meeting of Parties) in Kenya.

Attending country representative ministers highlighted their awareness of the potentially
devastating impacts of climate change on livelihoods in Africa, the continent’s adaptation
challenges, and the lack of capacity to share in CDM projects. Ministers looked forward to active
participation during the African COP to be held in Nairobi in November 2006. At the Kapama
Indaba the incoming COP President, Minister Kivutha Kibwana from Kenya, outlined the key
priorities for a balanced political agenda for Nairobi viz: the economic case for climate action,
sustainable development, adaptation, technology transfer and positive incentives – particularly
derived through a CDM.
To date (at July 2006) of the 230 registered CDM projects internationally, there is only
six registered CDM projects from the African continent and three in South Africa viz. The
Kuyasa low-cost urban housing energy project, the Rosslyn Brewery fuel-switching project and
the Lawley fuel-switching project. Figure 1 below shows the project type distribution indicating
“Waste Handling and Disposal” CDM projects to occupy some 21% of the CDM project share
with 59 registered projects. Table 1 below (UNFCCC, July 2006) shows the number of
registered CDM projects as at July 2006. Brazil stride forward with the most landfill gas type
CDM projects following their being the first registered CDM project of the Nova Gerar Landfill
Gas CDM Project registered in November 2004. Table 2 below, offers key statistics related to
waste management. Interesting to note is the alarming lack of composting projects.

Figure 1: Project Type Share of Registered CDM Projects Worldwide

Table 1: CDM Project Statistics (All projects)

•

Annual Average
CERs*

Expected CERs
until end of 2012**

CDM project pipeline:
> 800 of which:

N/A

> 1,000,000,000

230 are registered

69,932,129

> 460,000,000

31 are requesting registration

3,576,916

> 20,000,000

Assumption: All activities deliver simultaneously their expected annual average emission reductions
** Assumption: No renewal of crediting periods

Table 2: CDM Project Statistics under “Waste Handling and Disposal”
(UNFCCC; July 2006)
Country
Landfill Gas
Recovery
Brazil
4
Bolivia
1
Chile
4
Argentina
3
Bangladesh
Costa Rica
Armenia
Mexico
China
India
1
Israel
El Salvador
Malaysia
Total
13
Note: Countries appear
in November 2004

Landfill Gas
to Energy

CDM Project Type
Biomass
Compost
to Energy

Methane
Capture

Other

Total No.
of CDM
Projects
18
6
2
1
5
1
8
3
1
3
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
15
15
3
3
3
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
12
5
1
6
22
59
in their order of registration of CDM projects since Brazil’s first CDM project entry

THE CDM PROTOTYPE – THE DURBAN LANDFILL GAS TO ELECTRICITY PROJECT
The World Bank’s Prototype Carbon Fund (PCF) is most appropriately the funding mechanism
for South Africa’s prototype CDM project ie. The eThekwini Municipality’s Durban Landfill Gas to
Electricity CDM Project. This project was conceptualised in early 2002 and was rapidly brought
into a position of pre-CDM registration following completion of a baseline methodology, project
design document (PDD), project monitoring plan and receipt of conditional host country
approval. In fact, a proudly South African result was the development of the Approved
baseline methodology AM0010 that can be viewed on the UNFCCC’s (United Nations
Framework Convention on Climate Change’s) website, entitled: “Landfill gas capture and
electricity generation projects where landfill gas capture is not mandated by law; Source:
This methodology is based on the Durban Landfill Gas to Electricity Project in South Africa …”
On 23rd and 30th November 2005 the Durban landfills gas-to-electricity CDM projects
received final positive Record of Decisions (ROD’s) from the Honourable MEC for Agriculture
and Environmental Affairs of Kwazulu-Natal, to proceed with project construction on
“Component One” (Mariannhill and La Mercy Landfills) and “Component Two” (Bisasar Road
Landfill) respectively. The CDM project is now well progressed and construction has already
commenced for the extraction of landfill gas and the generation of electricity from the
Mariannhill and La Mercy landfills. Construction officially commenced on 31st January 2006. The
carbon credits that are to be produced from this component of the project are to be purchased
by the World Bank’s Prototype Carbon Fund (PCF) at a rate of US$3.95 per certified emission
reduction (CER) credit (each CER being equivalent to 1 (one) ton of carbon dioxide). However,
CER’s derived from the larger Bisasar Road Landfill project are to be sold to the international
carbon market directly. Whilst a deal is yet to be concluded (at time of going to print of this
paper) the sale of carbon credits by eThekwini will be to established financial funds that offer
low risk – albeit not necessarily at the highest bid price.
The Durban landfill gas CDM projects are to produce 10MW of green power. The
Bisasar Road Landfill is expected to generate 6~8MW for some 10 to 12 years whilst the
Mariannhill and La Mercy landfills are to offer some 2MW. The Durban project is to adopt
proven technology of feeding the landfill gas into purpose-built spark-ignition reciprocating
engines each of a 500kW to 1MW electrical generation capacity. The electricity will be fed
directly into eThekwini’s municipal grid.

The Sale Of “Immaterial Goods” (Carbon Credits) by eThekwini
Upon seeking the opinion of the eThekwini’s Legal Services Department it has been established
that the purchase of carbon credits should, in order to adhere to the established and current
rules of the City, follow a process that abides by the rules most appropriate to the sale of
capital assets that are “immaterial property”. Legal advice states that this is not
unequivocally covered by the Municipal Finance Management Act No. 56 of 2003 (MFMA), and
that a Durban Extended Powers Consolidated Ordnance (No. 18 Section 116A of 1976) is most
relevant to the sale of “immaterial goods”, or in this specific case, carbon credits.
CDM Social Benefit Plan
Upon eThekwini’s successful commissioning of the World Bank project, comprising “Component
One” and “Component Two” it had been agreed with the World Bank/PCF that an additional
payment of $760,000 would be paid up front into a Social Benefit Fund. It was required that
these funds be used for the benefit of the community – presumably the community of
eThekwini, albeit not clearly identified in the signed Emissions Reduction Purchase Agreement
(ERPA). However, since it was explicitly specified in the ERPA agreement that this Social
Benefit payment would only be payable upon commissioning of the Bisasar Road Landfill
component (the largest emitter of greenhouse gasses) this payment now falls away with the
withdrawal of the World Bank from the “Component Two” deal. Nonetheless, eThekwini deem it
plausible that revenue received from carbon credits should still could go to specific social
benefit centred on waste management issues.
Project Tendering of Component One
The lowest tendered price received for the first contract amounted to some R6.6 million
(excluding VAT and escalation). This equates to a unit price per installed gas well, with linking
pipes, gas main and flaring, of approximately R348 000 per well. This is significantly more
expensive than the estimated cost of R250 000, but additional costs have arisen from
associated civil engineering establishment costs eg. the generation compound. On the other
hand, eThekwini were fairly accurate with their initial estimates for the installation of generation
equipment being approximately R2.75 million per installed 500 kW engine capacity and some
R0.08 (8 cents) per kilowatt hour for operating and maintenance (O&M) costs for a 7 year
period or estimated production of some 55,8 million KWh. The lowest tendered price received
for the generation contract amounted to some R7.6 million for the provision of 1.5 MW of
generation power. The unit price is, therefore, approximately R2.53 million per 500 kW
generation engine. The O&M cost for the 7 year generation period summated to some R3.26
million, which equates to a unit O&M cost of approximately R0.058 (5.8 cents) per kW hour. The
latter also has a training component built into the unit price which is in line with the eThekwiniDSW’s drive to effect ‘home-grown’ or internal technical expertise on this CDM project.
THE BROADER WIDTH OF DURBAN’S CDM TECHNICAL EXPERIENCE
The NEPAD Prospective
Africa currently has only 6 CDM registered projects. Asia and South America clearly lead the
way in numbers of CDM projects underway. It is anticipated that large-scale emission reduction
projects will come from China, set to corner a significant amount of carbon finance monies.
There has been, since 2003, much funds awaiting injection into African CDM projects, but to
date very little to nothing has been tied up into project agreements. The New Partnership for
Africa's Development (NEPAD), which set out a VISION and STRATEGIC FRAMEWORK FOR
AFRICA's RENEWAL, offers a most useful instrument to launch CDM projects on the African
continent. In fact, through the NEPAD initiative, the City of Durban (eThekwini Municipality) has

been approached for their CDM technical assistance to initiate projects in other African states.
Two experiences are briefly mentioned below namely the Hulene Landfill CDM in Maputo,
Mozambique, and the Mpererwe Landfill on the outskirts of Kampala, Uganda.
The Hulene Landfill – Maputo, Mozambique
The Hulene landfill, albeit better described at present as waste disposal dump, as illustrated by
figure 3, does offer CDM project potential. It is estimated that there is close to one million cubic
metres of waste disposed of in this site, of which the organic and readily biodegradable fraction
of the waste is some 65~70%. Provisional investigation findings and feasibility calculations were
completed by DSW-eThekwini for the PCF in hope of a future project. But, it is widely known
that for the level of sophisticated equipment that must be installed for a landfill gas extraction
project, the site itself must mirror these same standards of operational sophistication - required
to offer appropriate and safe working conditions for the gas extraction equipment. HuleneMaputo requires much operational effort to attain this standard – but may do so through an
established partnership with her NEPAD partner, Durban.
The Mpererwe Landfill – Kampala, Uganda
The City of Kampala, through Uganda’s National Environmental Management Agency (NEMA)
and the Kampala City Council (KCC) are wishing to develop a Clean Development Mechanism
(CDM) project with the World Bank’s Carbon Finance Business unit, involving the harnessing of
landfill methane from Kampala’s Sanitary Landfill site. This proposed project is very similar to
the eThekwini / World Bank Landfill Gas to Electricity CDM project, albeit that the Kampala
project is being fast-tracked through the direct involvement of their National Government. In
fact, through such a ‘team approach’ with their National Government, Kampala was
programming to commission this project within 12 months.
Uganda is an important country in the Central-East-Africa Region of the African
continent, being key to the door opening onto CDM project growth. Early in the 20th Century,
Winston Churchill was struck by the natural beauty of Uganda, and so enthralled was he that he
extolled Uganda using the famous words “Uganda is from end to end one beautiful garden …
The Pearl of Africa”. Uganda is still, unfortunately, lumbered with the burden of being perceived
as an unsafe and insecure country. But, this perception is largely derived from the Idi Amin
regime that was terminated in April 1979 – 26 years ago! The Mpererwe Landfill site is to be
adopted for a viable landflll gas utilisation project, being the disposal facility utilised by the City
of Kampala. Dumping at the site started in 1996 and methane production is now very active.
During the period of 1996 – 2000 the site was operated as an unmanaged dump. From 2000 to
the present day the site has been operated to a degree as an engineered landfill. There is,
however, frequent burning of the landfilled wastes. A significant methane resource exists in the
existing waste mass, and the peak methane production will occur sometime in the next 4 – 6
years. There are some technical problems and financial issues with the landfill that will continue
to inhibit any methane recovery through the wells by the Kampala City Council (KCC) site
management/operations contractor without a CDM intervention. Gas modelling of the site by
eThekwini-Enviros is shown in figure 4.
The Kahrizak Landfill – Tehran, Iran
Tehran currently disposes of approximately 7,000 tons per day of Municipal Solid Waste (MSW)
on the largely non-engineered Kahrizak landfill facility, which is situated some 25km to the south
of Tehran. In recent times, the Tehran Solid Waste Management Organisation (TSWMO) has
coordinated with the World Bank to institute a closure strategy for the Kahrizak landfill, and
commission a new sanitary landfill facility in the Housang district. The Kahrizak site covers a
waste footprint of some 500 hectares, of average waste depths of 25m, containing municipal
solid wastes from the 22 districts of Tehran with a biodegradable fraction of some 68%
comprising “wet waste: food, fruit, peels, etc” (OWRC; 2004). Owed to limited accuracy on gas

yields, and the extremity of the site area, a landfill gas collection system for Kahrizak, requires
sound investigation as opposed to expensive suck it and see methods. Figure 2 shows the
profiling and gas testing of deep test pits into the Kahrizak landfill. Gas model assumptions have
shown Kahrizak’s gas generation potential as some 6 million tons of CER. Examples of the
graphical plots of gas models are shown in figure 5. It is anticipated that, following the gas
pumping trials, the full scale gas extraction project will be commissioned for Kahrizak. The main
objective of the landfill gas pumping trials is generally to ensure that the design under
consideration is of the correct order of magnitude in terms of capacity and thus provides
confirmation of the computer simulations carried out prior. Whilst expected gas quality has been
largely established for Kahrizak, the defining of the probable landfill gas production rates per
well installation, exact abstraction pressures and the radii of zones of influence (or cone of
influence) being effected by individual extraction wells is largely hit-and-miss.
The Bukit Tagar Landfill – Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
The Bukit Tagar Landfill site is owned and operated by the Kub-Berjaya Enviro consortium and
the current waste-stream originates from the City of Kuala Lumpur (KL), the client of KEB being
the Solid Waste Department of the City Council of KL. The Bukit Tagar Landfill offers crucially
required landfill airspace to replace the existing near-full landfill facility of Puchong. Disposal at
the Bukit Tagar facility commenced in April 2005 in an engineered landfill cell, engineered to
world leading standards, at a disposal rate of some 1,500 tons per day. The landfill is to be
developed in phases over a total “waste foot-print” of 260 ha, planned to hold some 120 million
m3 of MSW (Municipal Solid Waste) over an operational life of some 40 years. The peak wastestream is anticipated to be 5,500 tons per day. The eThekwini Municipality offered operational
expertise and experience to assist with the development of the early stages of the landfill as
well as with the possible development of a landfill gas CDM project. The estimated CH4
potential for a 10 contract period was calculated as some 2.5 million tons CO2e.
The Mumbai Landfills – Mumbai, India
The eThekwini Municipality was recently approached by a consortium of Durban and Mumbai
based entities to offer project expertise and experience in landfill construction and CDM project
development. Whilst the MFMA is somewhat restrictive in the nature of such service the
Municipality can offer, mechanisms are being followed whereby such a twinning project
experience between Durban and Mumbai can be realized, can be effective and sustained. An
intension for a profitable kick-back to eThekwini is the generation of funds that will be feed into
the development of crucially required housing within the Municipal area. The Mumbai project
comprises the development of four large landfills within the Municipality Corporation of Greater
Mumbai (MCGM) viz:
-

-

The Deonar Landfill, better described as the Deonar “Dump” is situated in the south
east of Mumbai adjacent to the Thane Creek and is a 132 hectare facility disposing
of some 4,600 tons per day of Municipal Solid Waste (MSW). This site is to be
partially closed and modern composting technology implemented for the treatment of
some 1,500 tons per day of selected waste;
The Gorai Landfill stands out as Mumbai’s better managed landfill facility. It is a 19,6
hectare site situated in the North West of Mumbai adjacent to the Gorai Creek. The
site is to be closed and landfill gas and leachate treatment projects implemented;
The Mulund Landfill is another “Dump” located to the Central East region of Mumbai.
The site is to be partially closed and a state-of-the-art biomethanation plant installed
for the treatment of some 1,500 tons per day of MSW.
The Kanjur Landfill is a new landfill facility still to be constructed on authorized land.
This is a 86 ha site situated some distance from the Thane Creek to the east of
Mumbai. It is proposed that this new site is to house a composting plant for the

treatment of up to 4,500 tons per day of waste. Kanjur is to be operational from 1st
January 2008.

Figures 1 to 5 (viewing from top left clockwise to bottom left): Fig 1: Existing landfill gas
flaring at the Bisasar Road Landfill; Fig 2: W aste pit profiling and gas testing on the Kahrizak
Landfill (Iran). Site investigation for CDM projects must be thorough to avoid hit-and-miss well
installations and to limit suck-it-and-see trial expenses; Fig 3: The implementation of a CDM
project will require the installation of sophisticated equipment and the landfill daily operation
stands to be significantly improved as a result. The photo shows the Hulene site in Maputo.
Fig 4 and 5: Landfill gas generation modelling performed by the eThekwini-Enviros-SLR
team. The two plots are for the gas production curves for the Kahrizak Landfill Site, in Tehran,
Iran (left) and the Mpererwe Landfill in Kampala, Uganda (right).

CONCLUSIONS
Climate change is real and is caused by the increase in the atmospheric concentration of socalled greenhouse gases (GHG’s). The human contribution to climate change or anthropogenic
climate change by the disposal of wastes in landfill sites is significant, for example in the case of
Durban (South Africa), in excess of 25% of the City’s greenhouse gas emissions are attributed
to landfill sites. However, the high methane volume component of landfill gas offers a current
resource of green power to South Africa. It is planned that the country’s renewable energy
target will be supplemented by some 6% of landfill gas. Typically, the utilization of landfill gas is
not economically viable as the cost of electrical power is distinctly cheap (albeit that the authors
avoid the argument of “how cheap” is the “environmental cost”). The Durban landfill gas
utilization project, comprising three landfill sites, will cost some R0.25 per kWh (25 SA Rand
cents: approximately US$0.04/kWh), whilst the general electrical power sale price (back to the
Municipal grid) is some R0.13 per kWh. Effectively, there is a shortfall to project viability of
100%. The injection of the carbon finance, derived from a CDM project undertaking, is essential
to allow landfill gas utilization projects in South Africa to be viable. However, it is essential to

realize, particularly by the general public, that CDM landfill gas CDM projects where energy
recovery is demanded, is not highly profitable.
The South African presidency ratified the Kyoto Protocol that was adopted on 11th
December 1997 and was subsequently established as a legitimate host country for the
commissioning of CDM projects with the launching of SA’s Designated National Authority (DNA)
on 1st December 2004. Russia’s signing of the Protocol on 16th February 2005 finally brought
the commitments of the signing parties of Kyoto into full effect. The complete absence of CDM
projects in South Africa and on the African continent under the UNFCCC’s “Waste Handling and
Disposal” portfolio is alarming and certainly the waste management industry should make better
effect of the opportunities presented by the development of CDM projects. Brazil leads the way
with 18 CDM projects in waste management, 9 of which involve landfill gas extraction and
utilization.
The Municipal Finance Management Act (MFMA No. 56, 2003) and its associated
Supply Change Management Policy that is adopted by a municipality, presents significantly tight
legal constraints on the development of CDM projects and in particular the sale of carbon
credits. However, this can be overcome by a high quality of communication with the Municipal
Council and unambiguous legal clarity on how a Municipality can “dispose of” methane gas.
Certainly the eThekwini Municipality has utilized a useful ordinance that suitably covers
“immaterial goods” and the disposal of capital assets. Whilst the local government sector holds
arguably the highest potential for leading the way with the development of CDM project, the
authors of this paper believe that public awareness on renewable energy, climate change
combating and CDM projects should not be left solely to the project proponent. It would be
advantageous to the development of CDM projects for there to be an increase in demand
pressure from a National level. Moreover, a CDM project should preferably be given
prioritization to limit the administration time behind the environmental authorisation process.
Undoubtedly, the authors feel, that the developmental success of a CDM project is largely
attributed to the passion and drive of the allocated project management – or colloquially termed
the “project champion”.
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